: ERE1 polymorphic loci identified in the horse reference genome sequence 1  119005334  224  96-98  ti1215431275  1  122955009  225  96-98  ti1338462463  1  132798463  224  96-98  ti1242704828  1  139244728  226  98-100  ti1345450582  1  142524414  222  96-98  ti1441728429  1  157968703  224  96-98  ti1240572182  1  159183823  225  96-98  ti1215478173  1  160438645  225  94-96  ti1437204650  1  162286651  224  98-100  ti1396137832  1  166968129  224  98-100  ti1219925157  1  168410626  224  96-98  ti1314566604  1  175481345  224  96-98  ti1328444586  1  175975035 2  117955177  228  94-96  ti1245232418  2  118880340  227  96-98  ti1398775766  2  15674823  224  98-100  ti1442639653  2  16837108  224  98-100  ti1290032208  2  24635971  224  98-100  ti1285029298  2  27587258  224  94-96  ti1290665863  2  40543240  224  92-94  ti1275531176  2  44280304  225  96-98  ti1703048483  2  56931292  225  98-100  ti1271517840  2  57190462  223  94-96  ti1430470010  2  59234471  223  88-90  ti1399965987  2  60610997  225  96-98  ti1210325185  2  62508910  224  96-98  ti1226005223  2  67762614  224  98-100  ti1267874663  2  73001824  224  96-98  ti1304862300  2  74331951  221  96-98  ti1269042459  2  82007973  228  96-98  ti1239408604  2  84843183  226  96-98  ti1249998358  2  92382557  224  96-98  ti1232736755  3  2176049  224  98-100  ti1204044317  3  241512  225  96-98  ti1239179539  3  3900246  227  92-94  ti1338465145  3  52180011  224  94-96  ti1237984079  3  62376779  223  94-96  ti1273589568  3  73013621  225  94-96  ti1221903818  3  80119010  227  90-92  ti1224686080  3  81186227  225  96-98  ti1200696546  3  90166388  225  96-98  ti1326246127  3  90642742  224  98-100  ti1413253074  3  91008739  225  98-100  ti1202855803  3  91970934  224  96-98  ti1288169546  3  98431604  224  98-100  ti1419336465  4  103765160  227  94-96  ti1198700043  4  10450249  224  96-98  ti1215562135  4  107479407  224  96-98  ti1309136705  4  12481160  224  96-98  ti1438236705  4  13156659  224  98-100  ti1218570252  4  23439591  226  96-98  ti1234739903   4   27683720  224  98-100  ti1280064423  4  28712512  225  94-96  ti1435937300  4  3434498  223  96-98  ti1329174193  4  3918513 ti1426249001  21  43215421  224  98-100  ti1222571614  21  8476093  224  96-98  ti1263462953  21  8874069  225  96-98  ti1251096377  22  18454140  224  94-96  ti1397518957  22  23999964  223  96-98  ti1310305737  22  26642475  224  98-100  ti1221550112  22  33852963  226  96-98  ti1384043603  22  35806798  225  98-100  ti1250892478  22  37279717  219  94-96  ti1398773880  22  38865913  224  96-98  ti1221038723  22  39104698  224  94-96  ti1267886747  22  39114540  235  90-92  ti1213969742  22  41960683  225  96-98  ti1257262422  22  42245385  224  98-100  ti1209052772  23  10368196  225  96-98  ti1386809449  23  17693567  224  98-100  ti1306317813  23  286305  225  96-98  ti1227274516  24  12346382  226  98-100  ti1287850350  24  12906139  217  96-98  ti1248692064  24  21124791  221  94-96  ti1406331557  24  28519561  224  98-100  ti1436564687  24  30445697  223  96-98  ti1278735757  24  30983772  227  94-96  ti1202496348  24  38009047  224  96-98  ti1279738654  25  13457288  225  94-96  ti1333614555  25  19709759  224  98-100  ti1249447118  25  21008469  224  96-98  ti1283532523  25  26940190  226  98-100  ti1438222131  25  3064231  224  98-100  ti1285043324  25  30645818  223  98-100  ti1702766444  25  30753712  226  96-98  ti1261923421  25  4624489  219  94-96  ti1279249740  25  8046189  225  98-100  ti1257217673  26  11218230  224  96-98  ti1279521961  26  17069878  224  98-100  ti1220492373  26  19129874  223  96-98  ti1198689771  26  37236715  218  92-94  ti1424295136  26  37867327  223  96-98  ti1227789425   26   38282741  226  96-98  ti1227642740  26  40960045  224  98-100  ti1307041522  26  7118978  224  94-96  ti1292099277  26  9018676  224  96-98  ti1437769026  27  11195786  225  96-98  ti1242372808  27  21083583  224  96-98  ti1230640407  27  27143364  224  98-100  ti1221521548  27  313031  224  96-98  ti1237367904  27  33493115  224  94-96  ti1219228592  27  34247629  223  98-100  ti1290883375  27  35040169  224  96-98  ti1269929449  28  16949023  224  94-96  ti1219164392  28  189945  224  98-100  ti1328376684  28  19262329  226  96-98  ti1268405120  28  27454993  223  96-98  ti1329521775  28  3074054  224 
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